Lesions in mice inoculated intracerebrally with murine cytomegalovirus varied with age of the animals. Inoculation of suckling mice led to severe necrotizing encephalitis followed by cerebral malformation characterized by destruction of the subventricular zone of the forebrain, areas of cerebral cortex and hippocampus. Symmetrical, mineralized, partially cavitated lesions developed in these areas as a sequel of infection. Infection of 3-week-old mice led to mild, nonsuppurative meningoencephalitis accompanied by ependymitis and focal ependymal denudation without apparent sequelae.
Murine cytomegalovirus infection is considered a useful experimental model for the study of human cytomegalovirus disease; the similarities of the latent and acute cytomegalic disease in infants and young children to the cytomegalovirus disease of mice have been reported [13, 16, 17] . Experimental infection, however, of the brain of mice with cytomegalovirus has been somewhat limited; the production of an acute, occasionally fatal meningitis with or without generalized visceral lesions after intracerebral inoculation of mice has been described [8, 10] , but nervous lesions resembling those seen in man have not been reported.
This paper describes the lesions in brains of suckling and weanling mice inoculated intracerebrally with murine cytomegalovirus.
Materials and Methods
The Smith strain of the murine virus was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection. In our laboratory it had been passed three times in secondary mouse embryo cell cultures. Stock virus was prepared and contained 10'·1 TCID 5o/ml when assayed on secondary cell cultures.
Suck ling ( 1-to 3-da y-o ld) a nd wea nling (21-da y-o ld) C D-I mice we re inocu lated with 0.01 a nd 0.02 rnl, resp ecti vely, into the left cerebral hemi sphere. T o determine the effect o f virus in suckling mice, seven litters to ta lling 60 mice were inocula ted, a nd the mice were killed a t interva ls after inoc ula tio n. To determine the effect of virus in wea n ling mice, 20 were inoc ulated a nd were killed 3, 7, 14, 2 1 and 56 days la ter. Co ntro l mice were in ocul at ed intracereb rall y with Han ks' ba sal sa lt so lutio n.
Bra ins fro m infected a nd co ntro l anima ls were rem oved a nd fixed in Boui n's fluid , embedde d in pa raffin, sectio ned at 6 urn and sta ined with hem at oxylin a nd eo sin. Selected sectio ns were sta ined wit h Luxol-fast blue and by von Kossa 's tech n ique.
Results
Suck ling mice inoc ulat ed intrace rebra lly did not develop signs o f illn ess for a t least 5 d ays. Durin g th e su bse q ue nt 3 days, a bo ut 75 'X, had clinica l signs a nd d ied or were ca n niba lized . The initia l signs we re mild a tax ia , di sin terest in nursing, a nd weak ness with a tend en cy to dr ag o ne hind leg. By th e fo llowi ng d ay, fra nk para lysis becam e manifest occasio na lly, a nd death fol low ed within 24-48 h .
Approxim ate ly ha lf th e s urv ivo rs ha d retarded growt h. T he remainder, including so me runts, a p pea red healthy u p to th e co ncl usion o f the experim ent a t 56 day s.
Gross lesion s were not seen in mice ki lled 5-9 days af te r inocul ati on , but m ice ki lled a t 10-14 d ays had a n ex tre mely soft brai n. Afte r fixa tion, th e Th e ea rl iest histol ogic ev ide nce of in vo lvem en t o f the br a in wa s fou nd 3 d ays a fter inocu la tion a nd co ns isted o f intra n uclear incl usions in th e leptom enin ges, e pe nd yma, cho ro id p lexu ses, a nd occas io na lly in glia l cells in the a rea a ro und th e needl e tra ck. Co incident with th e ap pea ra nce o f th ese incl usio n bod ies, a n inflam mato ry react io n o f mono nu cle ar ce lls developed in t he sa me areas . Foca l areas o f necrosis were see n in t he subve ntricu la r zo ne and pyram idal ne ur o ne s o f th e h ippoca m pu s. By 5-9 days, there was a patch y mon onucl ear infilt ration o f th e leptom enin ges a nd a pe rivasc ula r infla mma tory reaction o f mon onuclear ce lls acco m pa n ied by paren ch y ma l ce ll necrosis in the s u bve ntricu lar zo ne a nd hippoca mp us. In th e subve ntric ular zo ne, bi later al foc i o f necr osis ex te nde d fro m the ventric le to t he meninges in the occipital cortex ( fig. 2 ). In the hippocampus, many pyramidal neurones were necrotic. Numerous intranuclear and intracytoplasmic inclusions were seen in ependymal epithelium and were accompanied by a severe necrosis and sloughing of ependyma, resulting in denudation of the ventricular walls. Necrotic and inclusion-bearing cells, shed into the cerebrospinal fluid, and an inflammatory exudate of moderate intensity were present in the ventricles ( fig. 3 ). No lesions developed in the olfactory bulb, brain stem, and cerebellum. Ten to fourteen days after inoculation, the inflammatory reaction had markedly diminished in the parenchyma, choroid plexuses, and leptomeninges. More extensive necrosis was found in the subventricular zone and hippocampus. Mineralized foci of necrosis were seen in the occipital cortex ( fig. 4) ; this was more severe in mice examined beyond 15 days after inoculation. Variation in the extent of lesions occurred 28 days after inoculation. Runted mice surviving up to 56 days had extensive necrosis and mineralization of the subventricular zone, hippocampus, and cerebral cortex. Brains of clinically normal mice killed 45-56 days after inoculation were less severely affected. Lesions consisted of circumscribed necrotic, mineralized foci in the subventricular zone, cerebral cortex, and hippocampus ( fig. 5 ).
Three-week-old mice inoculated intracerebrally with murine virus showed no evidence of clinical disease during 56 days of observation. There was no macroscopic change in any of the brains.
At histological examination on day 3, apart from the stab wound, there was a light mononuclear cell infiltrate of the leptomeninges and the choroid plexuses. Perivascular cuffs were occasionally present in the subventricular region. Only a few intranuclear inclusions were seen in meningeal cells, and ependyma and choroid plexus epithelium. By day 7, the mononuclear cell infiltrate was more intense in the leptomeninges, choroid plexuses and perivascular spaces. Perivascular cuffs were also present in the cerebral cortex, ., ., .
.. ... ... hippocampus, caudate nucleus and putamen. More numerous intranuclear and intracytoplasmic inclusions were present in the ependyma and choroid plexuses. As the ependymal cells swelled and lysed, inclusion-bearing and necrotic cells were shed into the cerebrospinal fluid ( fig. 6 ). By day 14, the inflammatory phase reached a peak in the leptomeninges, choroid plexuses, hippocampus, caudate nucleus, putamen, and cerebral cortex. Necrosis and sloughing of the ependyma resulted in extensive denudation of ventricular walls. Cerebral parenchyma was not affected. By day 21, the inflammatory response was markedly decreased. Involvement of the brain was infrequent and consisted of focal neuronal destruction in the hippocampus. Destruction of pyramidal cells occurred only in localized segments.
'.
Within an affected area a few cells remained normal. Healing response characterized by mild proliferation of fibrous astroglia and capillaries occurred at sites of ependymal ulceration. The ependyma gave only a limited reparative response by forming a discontinuous epithelial lining. This response, however, appeared insufficient to close the cerebrospinal fluid pathways. By day 56, the inflammatory response was resolved completely without residual fibrosis in the meninges and choroid plexuses.
Discussion
Intracerebral inoculation of neonatal mice with murine cytomegalovirus showed a selective vulnerability of ventricular and subventricular zones and hippocampus. Nonfatal infection of the newborn mouse brain led to mineralized lesions in the cerebral cortex and in the hippocampus. These affected areas represent the immature regions of the forebrain of mice at birth [I, II, 15] . The external granular layer of the cerebellum, which also develops in the neonatal period [II], was spared.
In 3-week-old mice there was less extensive infection of the subventricular zone, hippocampal pyramidal cells and membranes, suggesting a low level of susceptibility of older mice. Healing occurred without apparent further damage.
Several viral infections may have diverse effects on the developing brain and may induce lesions resembling congenital defects [3, 5, 7, 12, 14] . In man, neonatal infection with human cytomegalovirus causes significant damage to the brain in at least 10 ' Xl of infected infants [4] . This is a large percentage considering that approximately I ' Xl of the newborn population is infected [2, 4, 9, 18, 19] . In the survivors, this generally results in microcephaly, mental retardation, and focal cerebral calcification. The neuropathological changes consist of extensive necrosis, mainly of the paraventricular region, cortical atrophy, and occasionally hydrocephaly.
The finding of a severe neuropathological disease in mice as a late sequel to neonatal infection with cytomegalovirus may provide a valuable model for the study of malformations of the developing nervous system and the mineralization often seen after viral infection of brains in fetuses and newborns.
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